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The First FreiSht. ! - Confirmed. NEW ADVERTISKMExNTh NEWADVERTISEHENT8.

OWS
! Messrs. Williams, Rank in & Co.:
! and tbe New York and Wilmington

'

Steamship Co. made the first ship !

' men t "on the C. F. & Y. V. Ii. 11. from !

1XDKX TO NKW AIJVKRTISKMKNTS
J D Nrrr Druggist
W ,W Dovle Lighterage
Yatfs ctrlfstmas Goods
Mcxds Bros Pharmacists
W M CriiiiXNa Mattresses
On as F Browse Agt Notice
J Dickson Mcxd? St. John's Hall
B P Keitii. Jk Selling at a sacrifice

- Ckoxly & JIokkis West Indl PnUt
Aieiaiv& Voli.ers -- Holiday Goods

" Jkaxd Social Hoc Thursday evening

1
: :

j

j P LL
t7t SALE FROM $2

PER PAIR.
00 -- R PAIR UP TO $5.00

THE LATTER .

! tli city. The steamer Onnpton f?ot ; more than confirmed by the pleas j

j tip steam this forenoon and took onaDt experience of all who have used!
the freight and carried it over to the f ai)d the success of the proprietors j

i depot at Point Peter. It is all of I ad niariufacturers, the California !

I merchandise and is for Mr. W. J. i Fig Syrup Company.

DOWN PILLOWS
NO STEMS SOMETHING ELEGANT , A

P. S. Mattresses manufactured to order, or Renovated.
Springs for sale from $1 .50 up. '

.
: ;

17 Princess St.
- . OF ALL NEW STYLES. 1 v

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FUtlS, BUSSES' CLOAKS AND
N EW Al A ItIt 1ST S in Pfcaids aud Solid Colors.'LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, V .

'LADIES' AND .CHILDREN. HOSIERY,
In Colors and Fast Black. i"

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Another lot PASSAMENTERIE, and almost anything new and pretty.

BLACK SILKS FOK MONDAY NEXT.
We have never had such demand for BLACK. SILKS and an entirely

new lot will be opened on MONDAY TEXT of Beautiful Failles in black
nnd trimmings or same. v

R. M. IVJclWTIRE;
"

dec 13 tf NORTH FRONT STREET. .

Christmas Goods.

lhe ravoraoie impression pro-
duced on the first "appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Fios a few years ago has been

Tin Morning l it.
The alaim of Ore this morning, at

o'clock, turned in from box 25,
was caused bv thp hnrnine? of n. nnp- -

story frauie 5tore. on tlie corner of
Niron and Sixtlfstreets, owned and
occupied by N. Sanders, colored.
The store and stock -- of goods were
completely consumed. There was
insurance on the building to the
atnountof $150, with Messrs. Smith
& Boatwright, and on the stock for
$850, with Messrs. Northrop, Hodges
& Taylor,

Ca&h v. Credit.
My unparalelled success since I

have inaugurated my cash system
and my increase in patronage proves
beyond doubt that the public ap-

preciate low cash prices and that a
party who sells for cash can under-
sell his competitors who credit. I
shall offer extra inducements from
now until after the holidays to all
purchasers of Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats and Caps.

I. Shrier,
(Sign of Golden Arm.)

Cor. Front and Princess Sts.
City Court.

Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases tO'day:
Edward Green, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, was found guilty
and fined $5 and coste.
' Louisa Waddell, disorderly, $10
and costs.

William Trimble, charged with
running a gambling house, was
bound oyer to the next terra of
the Criminal Court in a justified
bond of $100.

William Knox was found guilty of
betting at a gambling game but was
discharged with an admonition to
go and sin no more.

Ed. Broadhurst wast faund guilty
of disorderly conduct and fined $20
and costs.

Richard Furgerson, charged with
larcemvwas found not guilty and
discharged,

Charles Morris, a colored boy,
was found guilty of larceny, but
judgment was suspended on tbe
promise of his parents to give a
sound thrashing.

Four cases were continued.
Our-Publi- c Knilding;.

The Congressional Record reports
that Senator Ransom has intro
duced a bill to increase the appro-
priation for the public building in
this city, which was read twice by
its title and referred to the Commit"
teeon Public Buildings and Grounds.
The amount asked for, and which it
is expected to obtain, is $150,000.
The present" structure js too small
and the necessity for its enlarge-
ment is absolute. It J can only be
extended, however, by adding an-

other story. :

We feel sure that Senator.Ransom
wil succeed in getting the amount,
asked for. He lias done much for
this section in the past and he will
relax no effort to secure for us this
much needed appropriation. It is
not out of place here to 'mention,
the fact that he has always been
deeply interested in thesuccess and
prosperity of the Cape Feai section.
He expressed himself to us very
heartily to this effect on a recent in"
terview we had with him during. the
progress of the Fayetteville Centert-hia- l

and remarked, further, that he
held himself, always in the future, as
in the past, at the service of the
people of Wilmington whenever, he
could do anything whatever to ad-

vance their interests. 'That this was
not idle talk is evidenced by the
fact that the.Cape Fear item in the
River and Harbor bill has always
emerged from the Senate for'a much
larger amount than it "called for j

when it went there. Sometimes, in- -

deed, it has been doubled. Senator

of the Senate 'Committee on Com-merc- e,

to which the River and Har-
bor bill is Invariably referred, and
when the Senate was. Democratic

rhe was chairman of that committee;

When old Judge Jowler was tuck- -

ed in his little bed by Mrs.. Mouser
he couldn't sleep a wink until the
excellent woman had bought a bot -

w ui v. nuu o vuuou wjiuuoHlie crossed his little hands and sunk 1

in sweet repose.- -

laundry Ironing Stoves are sold s

by the X.Jac3bi HdV. Co. l

It is very nearl v a monthnow sin,, i

The ladies were not in force to ;

day purchasing Christmas goods.
We now have the best Pouket

Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
Mr. H..F. Keith, Jr.. is selling olT

his damaged stock very cheap. Bar-
gains may be had there. "

Shot,- - Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammhnition of all kinds for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the X. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. f

- Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. X: Jacobi
Hdw. Co. f

Mr. Chas. F. Hrowne, who was
one of the sufferers by the. recent
fires has opened at 113 North
Water street.

The city is Pfcli of fakirs now, who
h,ave some little game or "other on
hand to catcli the nimble sixpence.

j

Keep a sharp lookout.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy will preach
at the Baptist Chapel, corner Fifth
and Wooster streets, to morrow
(Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Hood"sSarsapariila is a purely-vegetabl- e

preparation, being free
from injurious ingredients. It i pe-onli- ar

in its curative power,
i

Mr. V.'W. Doyle will continue the
lighterage business at No. 118 North
Water street and solicits the public
patronage. See ad. in this issue.

Schr jr. Voixhr, Dadd,
cleared today for Porto Rico, with
184,202 feet lumber, valued at 2,

C00.G9, shipped by Mr. K. Kidder's'Son.
- Mr.. II. JJ. Mnrsh,. 'Pusine Mana-
ger of "Ely Slock Company is in
the city making arrangements for
he appearance of his company here
next week.

"Harry Proek'" was not sold this
morning. It was decided, in view
of his past services, to keep lim for
such light work as he may be able
todo in the sanitary department.

The British schooner Brothers.
Capt. Gibson, arrived here last Sat-
urday afternoon with a splendid
cargo of fruit, and 200 barrels salt
imported by Messrs . Cronly Sr Mor-

ris, who are now offering it for sale.
See ad.

The regular monthly convocation
of Concord Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

will be held this evening, at 8

o'clock. The Secretary earnestly
requests a full attendance as there
is much business of importance to
be transacted.

Attention is invited to advertise
uient of Messrs. Adrian & Yollers as
it appeaiui this issue. Their house
is headquarters for holiday goods,
fire crackers, fruit, &-c-

. and they
offer special inducements at this j

season to merchants. both in and
out of the city.

There is a big" rush now for
Christmas goods at Mr. Yates book-
store and there will be a bigger
one later on in the season. There-for- e

take time by the forelock and
buy now. Purchasers will find there
an unusually fine assortment, select-
ed in person from importer's stock.

A grand social hop will be given"
at Germania Hall, on Thursday
evening next, by the Marine Engi-
neers'. Beneficial Association. The
committee consists of Messrs. C. M.

Lindquist, B. R. Russell, G. W.
Fredericks, J. M. C Fisher and W.
A. Furlong, who will do all that is
in their power to make it an ex
ceedingly pleasant occasion - to all !

who may attend. ; ;

Kefreshjis and Invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from '

Munds Brothers' maniflceut new
soaaiounrain av a lemperature ui ,

iuo Pnrest Pndfc flvrnn. Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral "Water. . J

barker, who will open a store at
ParKerebtirj?; about 37 miles above j

"l?' Pre.8fnt. te'",.,In" !

t
out tomorrow morning and return
in. me aiieruoon. ic is not vet an
nounced when the regular schedule
will be run.

From t7ie Southwest.
Col. John L. Cantwell and Mrs.

Cantwell returned on Saturday
night from a visit to the Southwest.
Col. Cantwell went to New Orleans
as the representative of the Wi-
lmington Light Infantry, of . which
Mr. Davis wasa member, to attend
the funeral of our deceased chief-
tain. He speaks in the highest terms
of the reception accorded him and
the courtesies of which he was the
recipient while there. Full honors
were accorded to the name of North
Carolina wherever iv was mentioned'
Mrs. Cantwell took advantage of
the opportunity to pay a short visit
to friends and relatives in Mississip-
pi, at her childhood's home.

The City' Bonded Debt.
We have received from Mr. .R. J.

Jones, chairman of the Board of
Audit and Finaaee, an interesting
statement relative to the bonded
debt of this city. The total amount
of old bonds is stated at $400,000, of
which $100,000 will mature in 1892:
$49,800 in 1S97; $50,000 in 1899; $50,-00- 0

in 1901; $50, 000 in 1904; $80,000 in
1910, and $30,000 in 1013. The first
named are designated as the gold
bonds and bear 8 per cent, interest;
the last named ar th market bqnds
and the others the funding bonds.
All but the gold bonds bear 0 per
cent, interest. The new bonded
debt amounts to $400,000, bearing 5
and G per cent, to mature 1912, 1918,

and 1919. Mr. Jones suggests that
the old indebtedness of .$480,000
ought to be consolidated into new
bonds to bear a rate of interest not
to exceed 5 per cent, which would
insure a saving of $0,000 a year in
interest.

An Kloquent Sermon.
Rev. Robert Strange preached a

memorial discourse yesterday in
honor of the memory of Ex-Preside- nt

Davis. It was a very eloquent
discourse. A correspondent writes
us of it:

VIr gwas a memorial service to
the memory of the dead President
of the Confederate States and was
as truthful as eloquent. It was
pure, chaste, refined and classical,
and did honor to the head and heart
of the reverend gentleman who is so
highly esteemed by all classes o
our people. In portraying the
characteristics of Mr. Davis, he
dwelt particularly upon his integri-
ty, his love for truth and his. faith
in the Redeemer, aud argued that
it mattered not how exalted the
station, there could bena true honor
save in virtue, and it was the
possession of those qualities which
gave Mr. Davis such a hold upon
the people of the South, .as was
shown in the honors paid to hi.u
while living, and the grief with
which they mourned him dead.
They know hi in to be honest, faith- -

fnland true and though elevated by
his people to the highest office in
their gift he yet clad himself in the
humble garb of the true Christian
and died, as he had lived in that
blessed faith which he had embrac-
ed in his early manhood.

Such a character was worthy of
imitation by all, but particularly
by the young, for "the rank is but
the guinea's stamp, the man's the
man for a' that," and character
makes the man. I do not pretend J

to give a synopsis of the discourse
but simply to exprsss my pleasure
and to add that it was one of the
occasions when I felt that it was
"good to be there."

Catarrh is a common disease, so
nrtniiiinii that snutSncr and "hawk
inor" reach vou at every tarn. Your
foot slips in its nastv discharge, io j

Uhe omnibus or in church, and its 1

'stench discrusts at the lecture or
concert. - The " proprietors of , Xr. 1

"Sage's Catarrh Remedy ofifer $600,
n,mv. Vi v....

they cannot cure. Remedy sold by ,

druggists, at 50 cents. ; :

presents in the most elegant form

thc LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUICE
0?THB ."

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, .

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
cost beneficial to the human
svsteni, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perman-

ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the .manjr ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, OVER MD BOWELS.

;t ii the tr.ost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
Yhcn ere is Eilicus or Constipated '

.

SO THAT-P- URE

ELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and'all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR 03UGQIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
6XY FRANCISCO, CAL

itoiiSVULF. K1. - NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
mch as ly d& w Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Ulood Poison.
How many people there arc wh05ve tlistres3

fromsore, aches, pains anil eruptive ten
dcncles are due to Inherited Mood poison.
Lad Wood passes from parent to ehlld,and 1M8
therefore Is the duty cf husband and wife to
keep thftr blood pure. This is easily aecom- -
pusheri by a timely use of B. B. I. (Botanic
Blood Bain;). Send to Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, for bootc of most convincing proof.

Jampsiiiii. Atlanta, fla . writes: "My nvo
sons were affllctod with blooI poison, which
doctors said was hereditary. They both broke
out in sores and eruptions which B. li. B.
promptly controlled and finally cured com-
pletely."

.mis. s. y. Williams, sanay, Texas, vrrues:
"My three noor anilcted chUdren. who inher
ited Mood poison, have Improved rapidly after
a use or r.. i;. a. 1 1 is a uousena."

J. 1L Wilson. Jlen AlDlne Station. N. c.
Feb.1;;, 1885, writes: "Bono and blood poison
forced me to have my leg amputated, and on
me stump there came a iar?o ulcer, wnien
grew worse every day until doctors gave me
np to die. I only weighed 120 pounds when I
began to take B. B. B., and 12 bottles increased
my weight to ISO pounds and made me sound
indwell. I never knew what good health
was before.'

Standard Flavoring

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
trial that these Extracts are the cheapest;
ttey are true to their names, fullmeasure
nd highly concentrated.." ' '

&u?23diw6m eod nrm

NOTIIOB!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Fall and Winter

0 1 o-- t 13. X
'

CHEAPER TIIAN THE CHEAPEST.

Boys' anil Children's

SUITS
A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT

New York Prices.
Call at once and be convinced. Don't for-P-ft

'our line of ' ' '

LATEST BROADWAY BLOCK IN SILK

HATS ONLY S3.0O.

B. F. PENNY,
THE CLOTHIER,

Kt i: tf 110 Market Street.

r Sale. :

J QQQ LBS. OLD TTPE METAL, CLEAN
Qd in good condition. Wllite sold cueap.

:0:

A Grand Assortment.

SELECTED IN PERSON FROM TUB

Come early and make your selec- -

k ,

tions and avoid the rush. "

Prices, Marked Down .

:0:

Presents to Suit Everybody.

Come and see ns.

Yates' Book Store.
dec 16 iw

St. John's Hall,
- WILMINGTON. N. C, Dec. I',, m.

QOMPANIONS:-T- HE REGULAR MONTH-- y

Convocation of Concord Chapter o. l, K,

A. M., will be hew this (Monday) evcnhjjr .

at 8 o'clock. Election of Officers for ensuing
year. .'- -' .

J. DICKSON JiUNDS.

li it : . secretary.

WOTICE I

... ' .

Native Deef ! . Native Beef I

.HST RECEIVED ' . ,

IWO -- CAR
'

LOADS OF NATIVE BKEF
. 1

ONE FROM

Western North Carolina,
ONE FROM .

Southwestern Virginia.
TbHief i3: FINE, FAT and JUICY, and'

will be offered for sale on my Stalls,
No. 1 ami , Front Street "Marker. V

Soutn Ride, to-d-ay and everyday next week."

J. F Garrell.
dec H 2t

Br. steamship ." TP. Lockivood
Wattley, cieared to day for Bremen,
with 4y800.ba.les' cotton, valued at
$228,800, shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son.

There wasii man in our town and
he was wondrous wise He jumped
into a bramble bush and scratched
out both his eyes. And when he
saw his eyes were out, wtth all his
might and main. He bought a bot-
tle, of Salvation Oil and rubbed
them in again.

new adveTitTsements.
We are Selling.

"VUT OUR DAAIAGED STOCK AT A SAC- -
riflce-t- o keep from moving.. Call and 'get a

bargain, B. F. KEITH, Jis..

dec 16 It Cor. Chestnut and Water Sts.

There Will Be
(JRANB SOCIAL HOP, TO 15E GIVEN

bji the Marine Engineers' Beneficial Associa-
tion, at Germania Hall, Thursday evening,
December lath. Music bj the Italian Band.
Tickets fl 00. Committee of Arrangements
C. M. Linclqulst, B. R. Russell. G. W. Freder-
icks, j. M. c. Fisher, V. A. Furlong,

dee ic 2t mon Aved

Lighterage.
UMDERSIGSE1 CONTINUES IN THE'jUlK

general Lighterage business at --No. lis North
water street, and would be pleased to have a
share of the patronage. Will give prompt at-
tention to all orders. -

dCCl It TV. W. DOYLE.

Notice.
J HAVE OPENED. AT 11' NORTH WATER

street. Call and buy goods cheap, ana sell
your Furs for good prices.

CHARLES F. BROWNE. Agnt.
dec 16 dw tf

WEST INDIA FRUIT.
--

gX-BRITISH SCHOONER "'BROTHERS.
capt. Gibson, from Fortune Island, N p. IVe

offer from above vessel

HO Thousand GARDEN ORANGES.
3 " LIMES

J OO Bunches BANANAS,
390 SUGAR CANE,

4 Barrels CORAL.
1 " MIXED SHELLS.

1,445 CONCH fcU ELLS,
S..156 COCOA NUTS,

" 300 Barrels SALT.

CRONLY & SIOKUIS,
dee l; 1 1 Importers..

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Firecrackers, Orantreg,
jLenioii?, Apples; Nut?,

KaisiiiH, Citrons, Prunes,
- Currautti, Cakes, Cigar,

Aiso,a lull stock ot groceries, send m
orders. ,

. AD1UAN & YOLLEKS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

s. E. cor. Dock and Front sts.
country merchants will do well to give

usacalL - ; " dec 16 tf

C h r i stm as Ca rd g ,
"inRISTM AS NOVELTIES,, JUST JJECEI V

ei and will be exjiihit v4 du ruig " the com- -

MVNDS. BROTTIZRS,
- lWN. Front St,

dust bo Gold
JgY DlEMBEIl lSTnCERTAIN. SO CALX

other Fiowcrins
Roots at v "your own price.

MSn Front "tTfcj,,,.1 Applyfat -

THIS OFFICE.


